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"Different Store" THE 0LDS-WORTMAN-KI-
NG STORE I STORE CLOSES

Welcome, Visitors AT 6;0 0 P. M.
LEADING DEPARTMENT HOUSE ON PACIFIC SLOPE Washington, fifth and Sixth Streets

SEE TODAY'S 119th "ECONOMY SALE"
RADDPI pl RADII AIISI FVFMT A Children's Wonderland of Matchless Values! A GrandDAKUrtln nival of Bargains and Big August Merchandise Pair for Adults

"Without in the least curtailing the usual generous list of wonderful bargains for grown-up- s, always
offered in the great Friday 'Economy Sales," we have created a stronger than ever aggregation of
attractions for today's shoppers by arranging in addition '

A Bargain Jubilee and Gift Distribution for
the Children!

So thoroughly do we appreciate the response accorded us by our little friends during the past;, few
days to our offerings in the Shoe and Stocking Shops that we have decided to go a step farther and
enlarge the store's circle of guests who have enjoyed outings this week at "THE OAKS." We
havo arranged special attractions for the children for today, and those who have buying to do
for the youngsters. Sales will be held in every department of the store where children's goods are
carried and special under-price- s will rule. "We will not attempt to enumerate them all here a lack
of space forbids. A few mentions only that occur to us now Children's Coats, Hats, Caps, Suits,
Muslin and Knit Underwear, Hosiery, Bathing Suits, Toys, Exnress "Wagons and Shoes. All these
and some others will bo included in a grand special sale today, and, in ' addition, WITH
EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE OF THE ABOVE-HAME- D GOODS, WE WILL GIVE TREE A
TICKET TO "THE OAKS" AND RETURN, WITH ADMISSION TO THE GROUNDS.

BEAR IN MIND A TICKET WITH EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH. NO MATTER HOW
MUCH YOU BUY. TWO TICKETS WITH A 2 PURCHASE, AND SO ON UP TO ANY
AMOUNT. The ojuy condition being that the goods shall be included in the above list or such
other as we may add, to be designated by tickets wherever located, and especially intended for chil-

dren's wear or use.
WE WANT TO GIVE AWAY 2000 TICKETS TODAY TO "THE OAKS," and we expect to

do it. Bear in mind the articles and where to find them.

First floor
Boys' and children's Caps.
Boys' and children's Knit Underwear and Hos-

iery.
Boys' and children's Bathing Suits.
Boys', children's, youths' and misses' Shoes.
Look for cards in other departments.

Fourth
Toys, Express Wagons, etc. Look for cards iirother departments.

A Grand Opportunity to Secure Splendid and to Enjoy a Day's Outing at "THE
OAKS" FREE. TODAY, CHILDREN'S DAY. Tickets good any time within ten days.

Read the list of Bargains arranged for adults.

Children's Coats for Half Price !

A Two-Da- y Sale
A Free Ticket to Oaks" and Return with Ad-

mission to Every Purchaser
Grand Salons Floor.

We shall place stock of Children's Coats on sale today and tomorrow,
values up to at prices exactly ONE-HAL-F the regular low
marks attached to the garments. tailored for wear the

Fall and for the chill y so near at In all the newest
and latest style effects and favorite materials, Velvets, Coverts,
Meltons, Serges, etc, and in a full and line of the
wanted colors, embracing tons, greens, blues, reds, and prettify
checked in both plain tailored and trimmed styles. A handsome
gathering of stylish overgarments for girls' wear nil for todajr
and tomorrow only. A FREE TICKET TO "THE OAKS" with every coat
sold, even at the half-pric- e figure.

Eriday Economy Specials in

Women's Knit Under-
wear Aisles

First Floor.
WOMEN'S 23e VESTS 17c.

"White Mercerized, Cool Summer "Vests; low neck,
no sleeves Regular value 25c; special, each.. 17c

WOMEN'S 52450 LINEN MESH VESTS AND
PANTS $1.75.

Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh Vests and Pants; Vests
with high neck and long: sleeves;. Pants ankle-lengt- h,

with French bands Regular value $2.50;
special, each ' 9L.75

A GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF

Women's "Merode"
KNIT

UNDERWEAR
Every piece of knit underwear

bearing the name "MERODE"
(which name means excellence).
Is Included In this sale of Sum-
mer underwear. Women who
have worn "Merode" Underwear
.know the excellence of the same
and will make the most of the
opportunities offered during this
bargain event.

We will conduct the sale the
name as we do our blfr January
olearance sale, and tne same
prices will prevail on all "ME-
RODE" UNDERWEAR THAT IS
SUMMER-WEIGH- T.

The VESTS come in long,
short and no eleeves; PANTS and
TIGHTS are knee and ankle-lengt- h;

UNION SUITS are high
neck, long, short or no sleeves
and knee or ankle-lengt- h.

Come early and choose while
the showing Is most complete.

tfW Fmukti)
UNnBBUBAXX

Friday Economy Specials in
THE WOMEN'S HOSIERY SECTION

First Floor. ,

WOMEN'S HALF PRICE.
Black All-La- ce Lisle Hose"; with embroidered boots,

and Black, Brilliant All-La- Lisle Hose; Import-
ed stock Regular value I1.0D; special, pair. .COc

MISSES' HOSE.
Misses' Fine-Ribbe- d. Black Ingrain Hose, full

finished
Regular 40c value: sire 6; special, the pair-- '. ...,27c
Regular 50c value'; size 6; special, the pair 02c
Regular 65c value; size 7; special, the pair 35c
Regular 65c value; size 7: special, the pair. ...40c
Regular 70c value; size 8; special, the pair. .....45c
Regular 75c value; size 8; special, the pair. ...50c
Regular 80c value; sfzc 9; special, the pair 55c

Boys' Union Suits 35c
Boys Ecru Cotton Summer-Weig- ht Union Suits

Regular value 50c; special, each . 35c

Art Stitchery Shop Economy
Special

Second Floor.
65c CUSHION SLIPS FOR. 39c.

Cushion Slfps all ready for the filling; made of
figured valour plush In a great variety of color-
ings, with plain art denim backs and pretty tas-
sels In each corner Our regular 65c value; spe-
cial Economy Sale price, each sac

Second Floor
Children's Coats.
Children's Hats.
Children's Sui(s.
Children's Muslin Underwear.
Look for cards in other departments.

Third Floor LOOK FOR CARDS.
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SPECIALS

In Women's Furnishing Shops
First Floor. f

DRESDEN RIBBONS 35c.
Dresden 5 inches wide. In red, old" blue,

pink, green; aU new special, yard..3Sc
OTTOMAN RIBBONS 25c.

Ottoman Ribbons. 6 Inches wide, in the new shades
old rose, maize, tan, red, green
and emerald special at, yard 25c

All PcrMaa Trimmlnsm at HALF PRICE
$1.25 VALENCIENNES C2c

A lot of assorted White Applique
Regular values to $1-2- special, yard. G2c
HALF PRICE.

5c FANS 23c
Fancy Fans In white, black or colors val-

ues to 23c

ISc JAPANESE FANS 7c
Fans In a variety of patterns and colors;

can be for decorating' purposes Regular
value special, each 7c

Friday Economy Specials for
Adults in Shoe

Along the Pair-Wa- y

Floor Went Annex.
HALF SHOES

3I.5D.
To close out the entire
balance of our broken
lines of
Shoes the best makes,

as the
"Duttenhoffer" and Laird
Schober In all kinds
of regu-
larly at $3.00. $3.50 and
$4.00. We will spe-
cial- for today and

at, the pair.
fL59

THE ii,

faSO HALF SHOES $20.
Our entire stock of Shoes In blackvlcl kid, patent tip welt street sole; all slzos and

made by C. P. Ford, X. Y.Regular value $3.50; special, the pair fZJSO

Women's Tun Vlcl Kid Half Shoes, turnedsoles; made by C. P. Ford, Rochester, N. Y.
value $2.56; special, &LSO

MEN'S $30 HALF SHOES
A line of Men's Laco Shoes In black veJourcalf, vlcl kid, patent colt; cut; and tan in

Russia calf and vlcl value $3.50;
special for today and tomorrow only, . .$X50

MEN'S $3.00 tfas 51.0S.
A broken line of about 300 pairs Men's Shoes in dif-

ferent kinds of leathers: high and low cut
Regular alues and $3.50; special, pair. .fLftS

Children's Shoes at Special Prlcesand a
Ticket te "The Oaks" With Every Pair

Special Today In the Big Garment Salons

Women's Pretty
$2.50 House Dresses $1.10

Second Floor.

Just frock every woman wants wear 'round the house while
household duties are in order; made from percales, in a variety
of attractive patterns and colors; among them blue andwhite and
black and white combinations, polka dotted and J g I A"striped designs; values up to $2.50, for 4--

Women's $35.50 Tailored Street
Suits for $ 1 2.9S

This season's handsomest and choicest creations of master suit builders.
A choice of homespuns, serges, cheviots, alpacas and mannish
mixed suitings, in a wide range of colorings, embracing light grays,
browns, greens, blues and plain blacks. Made in exquisite workman-
ship, plain tailored and in latest trimmed effects. One of
the very best values we have been able to offer our patrons this season.
Splendid values in this lot of suits, which are all of this seaon's pro-
duction, up to You choose from them 4 I 9 OX

only at W

Handsome Silk Shirtwaist Suits to Close
$25 Suits for $3.95

We manj hardly enough to last day thro', the biggest value you've been offered this sea-
son. But better come early and get a good choice. Splendid taffeta silks, in blues, greens,
pinks, white and, plain black. Some of smartest styles we've this season. AVe shall
effect a complete closure of these suits today. Shall not advertise them again this season.
You need suits-f- or regular wear for six weeks or more 'ere the Summer ends, and
find Aplenty of wear them all Winter as aft ernoon house frocks. Today you (f!?
may choose from what we have "remaining values up to $25 0-J-

VALUES THAT HOLD OVER TODAY
"WOMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS, VALUES $6.50 to 28.50, ALL .... y2

WOMEN'S SILK PETTICOATS, WORTH $10. FOR $3.98

Exceptional Offerings Silk Store for
Fifth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

Handsome Silks handsomely reduced for patrons of "Economy Sale" today.

Imported White Indias, Habitui and Pongee Silks, in 27 and 36 inches wide-Reg- ular

$1.00 grade; special, yard 74i Regular $1.50 grade; special, yard 1.12
Regular $1.25 grade; special, yard 86 Regular $1.75 grade; special, yard

Black Taffetas, in dependable makes, at mid season reductions-Regu- lar

$1.00 grade. 21 inches wide, yd. . 69d Regular $1.50 grade, 36 inches wide, 3'd. .$1.19
Regular $1.10 grade, 23 inches wide, yd. . 79 Regular $1.60 grade, 36 inches wide, yd. .$1.29
Regular $1.25 grade, 27 inches wide, yd. . 89J Regular $1.75 grade, 36 inches wide, yd. .$1.44

Friday Specials in the Dress Goods Department
Fifth-Stre- et Annex Floor.

Cream and Imported English Brilliantines and Sicilian in the Mohairs made-Reg- ular

50c grade; special, today only, yard 41
Regular 75c grade; special, for today only, yird "63
Regular $1.00 grade; special, onlj, yard 89f
Regular $1.25 grade; special for io&ay onry, yard $1.09
Regular $L50 grade; special, for today only, j'ard $1.22
Regular $1.75 grade; special, for only, yard $1.47
Regular $2.00 grade; special, for today only, yard $1.67

These much wanted er are unequaled values at our regular low prices.
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Outfitter to Hla Royal HIshnesM -the American
Citizen.

Special Attractions that Com-
mand to 'The Haberdasherie"

TODAY.
"MEN'S 51.25 GOLF SHIRTS roc.

Men's New. Stlylsh Silk-Fro- nt Golf Shirts:
colors Our best $1.25 value; special, each..

light
..70c

MEN'S 10c HANDKERCHIEFS 5c.
A line of Men's Linen Finish. Hemmed Handker-

chiefs,, In plain white Regular value 10c; spe-
cial, each 5c

MENS BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR.
Men's Light-Weig- Ribbed Balbriggan Under-

wear. In salmon pink and brown; well made and
finished; special to close at, garment 25c

BARGAINS FOR THE WEEK.
Men's White Lisle Underwear Regular value $1.00;

special, the garment COc

Men's Golf Shirts Regular value $1.00; special at.
each 50c

Men's Windsor Ties Regular value 50c; special at,
each - 36c

Men's Split-Fo- ot Hosiery Regular value 20c; spe-
cial Trro Pairs for 25c

Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits Regular value $1;
special, the suit 60c

Men's Four-ln-Ha-

each
--Regular valuo 35c; special.

10c

Friday Economy Specials in the
Jewelry and Leather Goods Aisle

First Floors West AnBrx.
BEAD CHAINS.

A grand clean-u- p sale of Bead Chains. in pearls and
colors
Regular values up to $1.00; special, each 40c
Regular values up to $1.65; special, each 70c

Chains for girls; all colors Regular values 25c and
35c: special, each 10c

l.e 'WATCH FOBS 80c
A line of pretty French Gray Silver Watch Fobs

for ladles or men. In now designs Regular value
$1.00; special, each 60c

FANCY BACIC COMBS HALF PRICE.
All our Fancy Jeweled and Mounted Back Combs,

in dark shell, amber and white; special at HALFprice;
leather goods,

women's leather handbags at half price
A lot of fine Leather Handbags, slightly soiled;

made of the finest seal, walrus and sea Hon leath-
ers; neatly lined und well made throughout; spe-
cial for today only at HALF PRICE

Children's Dainty Hats Half Price
IN BABY-TO-MI- SS SALONS Second Floor

Children's Fine Hats, In all of the newest and
prettiest creations of mull, chiffon, lace and rib-
bon: they range In price frcm $3.30 to $13.30: spe-
cial for Friday Economy Sale at EXACTLY HALF
PRICE.

A FREE TICKET TO "THE OAKS" WITH
EVERY DOLLAR SPENT IN ABOVE SPECIAL

Special Economy Sale of Odd
Pieces of Decorated China

Third Floor Shops.
For FrlJay Economy Sale we offer a lot of odd

pieces In Decorated Dinner Ware at about half the
usual price.
JOHNSON BROS. ENGLISH

WARE With decoration of small blue flower and
gold

PITCHERS
Our 25c value; special at. each 13c
Our 30c igtlue; special at, each 13c
Our 36c value; special at. each ISc
Our 6e value; special at. each 30c
Our 9dc value; special at. each 45c

SUGAR HOWLS Our 60c value: special, each..30e
CUPS AND SAUCEnS Our $2.40 value; special at.

the dozen $1.20'

INDIVIDUAL BUTTER PLATES Our 40c value;
special at. the dozen 20c

PLATES size Our $1.96 value; special at.
the dozen OSc

size Our $1.66 value; special, dozen.. 83c
7- - inch size Our $1.36 value; special. dozei..CSc

JOHNSON BROS ENGLISH
WARE With neat gray decorations

Bowls Oar ISc value; special at. each Oc

Covered DIahes Our $1.00 value; special, each.. 50c
Creamers Our 20c value: special at. eaqh 10c
Ten Pots Our 65c value; special at, each 33c
Gravy Boat Our 35c value; special at. 'each. .18c
Vegetable Dishes Our 20c value: special, each.. 10c

Our 25c value: special at. each 13c
Our 40c value: special at. each 20c

Platen size Our $1.85 value: special at,
the dozen ...03c

size Our $1.38 value: special. dozenA..60e

ENGLISH DECORATED WARE

With green border pattern
sets; special at, the set $3.60

ce 'sets; special at. the set . .J4.S0
lOd-ple- ce sets; special at. the set $7.20

ODD PIECES.
Round Vegetable Dishes Our 33c value; special at,

each 15c

Round Vegetable Dishes Our 40c value: special at.
each 20c

Oval Vegetable Dishes Our ISc value; special at.
each - Oc

Ovnl Vegetable Dishes Our 30c value; special at,
each 15c

PJntes size Our $1.30 value; jpeclal at, the
dozen - C5c
8- - lnch size Our $1.10 value; special, dozen. 55c

Oat Meals Our $1.30 value; special, dozen. .... .85c
BottIm Our 15c value; special at, each 7c

.Creamers Our ISc value; special at, each Oc

OLD BLUE CHINA.
Old HIhc Plate Our $L96 value; Bpeclal at. the

dozen OSc

Old Blue Covered Dishes Our $1.00 value; special,
each 50c

Old Blue BottLi Our 20c value; special at, each..10c

We have la these lines a Rrrat many other odd
pieces, Trhich for lack: of space tve cannot mention,
hut they are all Included la sale at HALF PRICE.

We are showing; theanaads of pieces of Beautiful
Sonvealr Calaa b asnertmeat trhich cannot be
eqaaleA la the city. They are priced ap from 10c

SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

TEA ROOM
Second Floor.

Auspices Portland Y. W. C A.

MENU FOR TODAY. AUGUST 11.

Tea. Coffee. Chocolate. Milk in Bottles
Clam Cnowder.

Creamed Chicken. Fruit Salad.
Baked Apples and Cream. Ham Sandwiches.

Whole Wheat and W'nlt'e Bread.
Cantaloup! on Ice. Peach Sherbet.

White Loaf Cake.

To Housekeepers of Portland
Something new and dainty; come and see wnat

our demonstrator has to show you; it takes only
twenty minutes from start to finish to make forty
wafers, and at a cost of only ten cents: most at-
tractive and useful fcr all housekeepers; they are
called "Rosette Wafers"; can be used for dessert
or Instead of toast, or for patty cases: to be served
hot or cold, and will keep an indefinite time.

DEMONSTRAION ON THIRD FLOOR rrom 1 to
C I M. Dnllj- - Near blR elevators.

August Bargains in the
MILLINERY SALONS

For Friday and
Saturday

Selling
Second Floor Annex.

CHILDREN'S SAILORS
FOR 10c.

Children's Rough and
Plain Straw Sailor Hats.
In navy blue, brown and
wnite; trimmed with silk
ribbon streamers Our
50c, T5c, ami $1.80 values;
cial for today and tomor-
row at. each 10c

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R 11ATS AT 30c.
Just about 50 Ready-to-We- ar Hats in turbans, sai-

lors and Charlotte Corday styles: In black only,
and trimmed prettily with bows of velvet ribbon

All are regular $2.50 to $3.50 values; to close
them out. we offer them for today and tomorrow
at the special price of, each 30c

Pretty I2c Siikolines 9c
Fourth Floor.

A lot of Silkolines; all colors; In beautiful floral
effects Regular value 12c; special at, yard..Oc

Ladies'

Color'd

for
HALF

WkitVm

For today we offer our entire stock of Ladies
Black and Colored Pris de Sole Petticoats at naif
price. These Petticoats are light Summer-weig- ht

and have the appearance and rustle of silk. Wo
are showing tnem in a great variety of styles,
ranging in price from J3.0J to $6 0J: special for
Friday Economy Sale only, at HALF PRICE

Friday Economy Specials in the
DOMESTIC AISLE

First Floor.
SHEETS AT 3Sc.

A lot of about 1200 Sheets:
quality: special at. each . .

full

TOWELS 23

size: good, strong
f 3Sc

A lot of 90 dozen Hemstitched Huck Towels, white
with fancy colored borders: size 20x3S; special at.
each 35c

Friday Economy Specials in the
Small Wares Aisle

First Floor.
10c PIN BOOKS 6c.

Best English Pin Books, containing 4S0 black and
white pins Regular value 10c: special. each..flc

$1.00 NEEDLE HOOKS C.le.

Roberts Needle Books, contains large assortment
of best English gold-eye- d neodles and pair em-
broidery scissors Regular value 51.03; special,
each 85c

WOMEN'S SIDE AND BACK COMBS.

Large assortment Women's White Side and Back
Combs; extra duality; new styles; special, each. SOc

10c COLLAR FORMS Be.

Black and White Collar Form Sets, pointed and
straight fronts; all sizes Regular value 18c: spe-
cial, each Oc

23c SHUSHINE SHOE POLISH 10c.
Shtishlne Shoe Polish, for all line black leathers:

easily applied Regular value 25c: special at. tne
box 10c

33c FLORIDA WATER 20e.
Large half-pi- nt bottle Florida Water Regular val-

ue 35c; special, each - 20c
5c TOILET PAPER 3c.

Soft Tissue Toilet Paper. In flat packets Regular
value 5c; special, package 3c

10c PAPER NAPKINS 3c.
American Paper Napkins, with colored borders; 100

In bunch Rogular value 10c; special, bunch... 5c
75c HAIR BRUSHES 40c.

Hard Rubber Back Hair Brushes: extra quality,
pure black or mottled bristles Regular value 75c;
special, each - 40c

BOX 35c WRITING PAPER 22c.
Fine Box White Writing Paper. Lewis and Clark

embossed In gold letters on each sheet; cloth tln-ls- h
Regular value 35c; special 22c

5c LEAD PENCILS 3c
Cork-Cover- Lead Pencils, with rubber tips Reg-

ular value 5c; special, each .....3c
BOX 25c STATIONERY Tc.

Several hundred boxes of stationery; ruled or plain
Regular valuo 25c; special, box 7c
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